
TORBANCE HERALD
WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS 
CONTRACT BBIDOE PARTYMembers of Torrance Worn an's Club and their friends will enjoy the customary evening contract bridge party In the clubhouse Monday evening. Re freshment* will be served andprizes will be 

score holders.
awarded high

Mrs. W. I. Laughon and her mother, Mrs. L. Ahrcna, were hostesses for last week's suc cessful party.

LOVELY HAIR

Phone Torrance 
800

 for an appointment at the 
Beauty Salon

E Fir A
ROBERTS
Hair Stylist

Hair shaprrig.::....: ;.:$i.5b
Hair Sets.........$l.50-$l.75
Hair Styling .<».

Dyeing, Bleaching, Henna
Pacb, Scalp Treatments,.

Manicures, Facials

Unwanted Hair Removed 
Permanently 
by Licensed 
Btctrologist

1313 Sartor! Ave.
Over L«vy'» Dipt. Store

Ccr.plete Permanent and 
Cold Wave Service

Girl Scouts Report 
Halloween Party, 
Other Activities

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
810 enjoyed an attractively 
pointed Halloween party Frida; 
evening In Scout Hall, Torrance 
City park.

Traditional holiday game were enjoyed by the gaily cos turned group. Refreshments were served and prizes to games and costumes were awarded. .
Prizes for cleverest costumes

RoseMary Morris, who appearet as a pirate and gypsy, respec tively.
Present were Betty and Joan Ziemke, Shlrley Moody, Noella Morin, Sandra and Shlrley Reeves, Coleen Steffen, Marjorie Lovell, Ann and Barbara Mon dor, Virginia Shaner, Joan Ann Weber, Wllla Jean Whltten, San dra Slmpson, Sally McCoy, Pat sy Dunmyer, Agnes and Rose Mary Morris, and Carolyn Dodd and their leaden, Mrs. Charles Dodd, Keith Jones and E. R. Hageman.

Other Activities
Climaxing the Girl Scout ac tivities the girls of this troop and their leaden, attired in of ficial uniform, received holy

8:30 o'clock Mass Sunday.On Tuesday, November 5, the regular meeting, Carolyn
Service award pin for her splen did volume, of sales In the an- 

last
At this meeting the girls pro vided gifts for a grab ,bag to be-presented-tcr Garcr fioydl. a patient in California. Hospital, Los Angeles.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ricci were the surprised honorees at a housewarming party Saturday evening when they moved to their new home, 1024 Beech ave.

Hospitalized Vets' 
Christmas Gift Fund 
Is Red Cross Project

As in. the past yean, Red Cross la planning a large Christ mas program for hospitalized men and women and It is fell
operation will be assured this year as in years past

The overall program calls foi 19,800 gifts to be distributed t< veterans' hospitals in West Los Angeles, San Fernando and Bir mingham and to Navy person nel in the Arctic regions.All donation checks, to be made payable to 'The American Red Cross, Los Angeles Chap ter" and marked "restricted for Christmas Fund," must be in by November -15. Donations from headquarters, Torrance Branch. 1345 El Prado, or to Mrs. Helen Miller, 1317 Bffch ave.
This year there will be a re vision In the type of gifts. Sur veys by Red Cross in hospitals Indicates that a worthwhile gift for each patient brings more

small items.
The committee has succeeded In procuring at cost the gifts men and women mosfc desire, making the funds go twjce as far by purchasing In wholesale quantities. Preferred gift itemsnclude cameras, cigarette light ers, razors, pocket knives, lea ther writing portfolios, manicure sets, hosiery, fountain -pens.?oods and toilet articles have been stricken from the list.A special appeal is made to Torrance organizations, c 1 u b's, churches and private citizens to remember. ,-M^ff- r:vr..-j£r:- -'-   3SAEyrffrVLx.;*?*""**?^ »*»: *y"rraftftlg*triem Tiappy the donors will In turn enjoy a happier Christmas season.Donations will be gratefully received now or until November 5 at Red Cross headquarters. 

. * * *
BEDONDO AMARANTHS 
DINNEB-CAKD PABTY

Wednesday, November 20 has' been set as th'e date for the tedondo Amaranth dinner In Hasonic Temple, 116 Ruby st, Redondo Beach. 
Dinner will be served from

By MARY VONDERAHE

IN "PEP PARADE" . . . Emma Roberts, well known beauty salon operator, will again be the victim of mistaken identity when Dr. Dora Druggins, played by Joyce Oursler, gives her a treatment' in the hilarious three-act comedy, "Pep Parade." Popular de mand brings local- artists tack to the footlights Nov. 15 when the "Pep Parade" will be presented at Narbonne High School Audi torium in Lomita. i

"orrance Library

Children's Book. Week

an, reports that the- Torrance ) r a n c h of the Los AngelesCounty Public Library is joining n the annual observance ofChildren's Book Week, Novfirn-

Those ; who missed the fine performance of Sam Levy as the

Accordionettes 
Present Program 
On Halloween

On Halloween night the Accor. dionettes entertained a large group at Exposition Park, when the Playground and Recreation departments of Los Angeles held their annual Halloween party. The party started with the light ing of a gigantic bonfire, fol lowed by a costume parade with several prizes. Booths fca turing ring tossing, baseball throwing, dart throwing and other amusements were placed nearby for the evening's enjoy ment. The first half of the program featured many Los An geles personalities with the sec ond half devoted to the Accor dionettes. Accordionists present were Steve Hornick, Fred Diesel, Cathryn Clouse, Loella Kpps, Joan Blackman, Janeene Colom- bp, Gall and Bottle Thomas. The songs -  %£ dances were exe cuted by flanda Francis, Louis Clouse, Cmdy and Steve Hor nick, JImmIc Morris, students at the Settle Thomas Studio and Tracy Dale, of "he Three Arts Studio. Master of ceremonies was the little man with the big voice, seven-year-old Pat Hornick.
Recent AppearancesThe Accordionettes also enter tained recently for the guests

dondo Beach. Joan Blackman, Janeene Colombo and Gail and Settle Thomas furnished the ac- ordion solos and accompani-brow beaten, henpecked Henry ' ment for the songs and dance's Peck, 'husband of domineering of Yolanda Francis ai

have another
ill 

see themat 8 p,m. Friday Nov. 15 at the Narbonne high school audito rium. Tickets will be 65 cents for adults, 35 cents for students

Games provided diversion fol-j6:30 to 7:30 o'clock to be fol-

her 10-16. "Books Are Bridges" (if tickets are purchased through is the. theme selected for this school) and 35 cents for child- year's celebration, an especially appropriate one since Booki The leading man, ably carried Week is fast becoming interna- j by Bernard "Bernie" Lee, will tional in scope. In 39 countries ! spend his time working for the around 'the world, the Book hand of Judy Peck, played by Week program is this year play- ' charming blonde Naomi Ed- ing its part in building world | wards. Lois Jayne Alien will friendship. There is a satisfac- '• return to Torrance from her tion in realizing that we are < school to again convincingly pjay ingly becoming "United! Aunt Hattie Hotchkiss, the
owing the presentatoon of many'lowed by a* evening of cards. ^^Book? as groups of i weaithy widow wto tounder the 
.^?.^/^ ŵ «^-^l^^-..E!?^ '^-^.^*icW^ all over the world pay 1 spell of Madame De La Claire,
at the close of the evening re-[out kitty) and 500 will be ayed. 

A charge of $L25 will cover [

pay same tm- t ̂  j phony mcdium, clcver)ysame time-the printed page. , portrayed by Shirley Peterso,,.

Woman's Club Bazaar 
Set For Friday, Nov. 8; 
Special Luncheon, Tea

Last minute preparations have been completed for Torrance Wo man's club annual bazaar to be held tomorrow, Friday Nov. 8 'in their clubhouse, 1422 Engra cia ave. from 10:00 a.m. untl 0:00 p.m. ,Attractive booths will feature the following merchandise to b offered for sale by the chair man, whose name Is listed wit her committee members:
Aprons, Mrs. Grover VanD venter; children's dresses, Mrs Fred Cooper; children's knit an crocheted garments, Mrs. Georg Morgan; luncheon sets, Merrill Sahll; tea towels and po holders, Mrs. Earl Miles; mis cellaneous articles, Mrs. R. R Smith; home cooked foods, Mrs Ambrose Sllllgo and Mrs. W. Laughon; potted plants and cu flowers, Mrs. J. W. Post; lunch eon and tea, Mrs. W. J. Nee lands. The Junior Woman's olu will have Christmas cards to sale.

Mrs. W. J. Neelands, as lunch eon chairman, promises an en joyablc meal at 90 cents, to b served from noon until 2:0 p.m. Tea, also under Mrs. Nee land's direction, will be serve from. 2:00 o'cI6ck until 5 p.nThose who have promised con tritut'cns for the cooked foo

'orrance Clubwomen ----- 
Attend District Meet . 
At Huntington' Park

A group of 10 representhiK the Torrancn Junior Woman's

them at the clubhouse early or Friday morning.
Mrs. W. I. Laughon will tato orders today only for her spe

ager, pleased with the program, asked for a second program, after which the Accordionettes . . . were asked to appear at the Club Junior Plan Palos Verdes Country club. In A nr..,-| C*rA Pnriv the group were Janeene Colom- pnnual ^OFO rany bo, Cathryn Clouse, Fred Diesel. Everyone Is Invited Steve Hornick, Gail and Settle' Thomas on the accordions, and j The Junior Woman's Club wll Yolanda and Cindy in song andjhc-hl its annual card party on dance numbers. « | Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 8:00 p.m  fc *. * i in the Woman's Clubhouse ! Everyone is invited. Mrs. G. E j Finley, chairman of the affair i has announced that a well-flllec market basket will be given away during the evening. It wil contain many scarce items such In the presence of about 50; as shortening, toilet tissue, caki relatives and Intimate friends | flour and washing powder, gathered Saturday evening inj Games to be played at thi

Magnante-Depasse 
Wedding Vows fold 
In Redondo - Rites

First Baptist church. Redondo party include "bridge, rummy
Guests were from Torrance. i the ' cost of dinner and card.*. |   1 "e meme: BOOKS Are Roseola neero cook (Grac 

Long Beach, WUmtagton and! However, those who wish to ar-f Bridges" suggests the high ^v ̂  ̂  ifortSs^ YohSo
» » *-"«  .. . ; ^*»:».^<°^^ ,r<^^^In thegroup were Mr. and ; partyirtnbectors;«d Mrs. G. S. HiddJeton, parent* i f or taffies Refmhmeati wflj be of Mrs. Ricd.

 .i3d aad spirit on journeys 
Books can ter of attention. Joe Freeland

TORHANCE IT'S THE GAY

SMART WINTER 
FASHIONS NOW
   <U the GAY SHOP

Creations

  20TH CENTURY

  HOLLYWOOD JRS.

  SALLY FORTH

  DARTFORD DEB

  LETTIE LEE

  LILLI ANN

THE 
GAY BUDGET

1319 Saurtori Ave. 
Torriwee

Th 
i th fjrst act are Doris Lee Quagginan understanding of the present- rf   n , TT Bocfcs <ao alsobe sources of fun , Bunky . Quaffg'I'!' J°y °u acrf entertainment as well as ' An.f pj*f £elley, C«cla tea* to realms of imagination "^ Patty Moore and and joy. , Tossas.

Bid

Don't miss the Pep Parade
Sltmr CLLTB PLANS i by the Torrance Junior Woman's EJMOVABUE PBOCBAM : club and the three Lomita P.T Commander Scott, world tra- j A.'s, with all net proceeds to gi vfier and radio commentator, i for child welfare work. wiD be the featured, artist on: * * * th# program at the regular! meting of the Friday Morning HALLOWEEN PARTYStudy club on November 8. "How Peace Came To Us In the Pacific" i» an audio-visual lec ture, in which Commander Scott traces the history of Japanese aggression.
During World War I, Com- mander Scott rose to the com mand of a squadron in the Royal Navy Air Servlec. Fol lowing the war he embarked on a ntw travel career, encircling the glote 13 times.
He is heard each Sunday over the Mutual Network, and is the author of "Romance of the High ways of California."tin. Robert E. Carson, presi dent, will «onduct a brief bu.sl- new meeting, which will start promptly at 10:00 a. m. 

* * *
FLYING TO HONOLULUMrs. Charle* Vcr Jones, 1552 Post, ave., will leave by Pan- American clipper Sunday after noon for Hnolulu. She will visit Mr. Jones' sister, Mrs. C. E. Haucnsteln, returning in about three weeks.

FETES EAKI. C. WKLLS
Earl C. Wells, of 22528 Vermont ave., was complimentcc when Mrs. Wells entertainec Wednesday evening at theii home on the occasion of his birthday.

A Halloween motif was fol lowed thru out and cornstalks Jack-o-lanterns and other season al decorations enhanced the rooms.
A scavenger hunt, old-fash loned apple dunking and othci games occupied the group and at the close of the evening de licious refreshments were served to the honoree and Messrs. and Mme.s. Harlcy Newman, Marion Newman and Jerry, Virgil New man and Terry Jean, Frank S c h m i d t, Jimmy and Frank, Mmes. Gertie McCrackcn, Lols Schretal and Maiy Jane, Lorem Smith, and Harry McEIfresh and George Palmer.

Prizewinners were Mrs. Marl on Newman, Virgil Newman, Lois Schretal and Harry McEI fresh.

officiated at 
ceremony.

Attractively attired in a blu pin stripe suit with contrastin accessories and a corsage of 01 chids, the bride was attended b Miss Scline Thompson, who wor gray with gardenias and rose buds, and Mrs. Ellen TutUe who wore a black suit with blu trim. Her bouquet was of gar dcnias and rosebuds. B Magnante, Jr., was the bride groom's attendant and Tony Governale ushered.
Mrs. Magnante, a daughter o Mr. and Mrs. F. DcPassc, o 1632 Date ave., was graduatcc from Torrance high school and her husband, whose parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Magnante of 21008 Valeric ave., attendd Redondo Union High school.Upon their return from a trip to Tla Juana, Mr. and Mrs Magnante will live at the Va lerlc street address.

* *  * - '
CLUBWOMEN, HUSBANDS RECEIVE VOTE OF THANKS

A word of thanks Is being extended to the members of the Junior Woman's Club and some of the husbands who have re cently finished painting and re decorating the rest rooms In the Woman's Clubhouse. Besides Minting both rooms, Venetian blinds have been Installed and colorful drapc.1 have been hung at the windows. The women' powder room has taken on a

Thp th»m»- "Rnni» \  Comedy wi" navc its f"" play| Beach, Miss Jennie DePasse be- five hundred and pinochle. Prize."
in cine. ODOKS An- _____     ,_ _____ ___,_ , ___ came ^ brjdc of gen A | wiM bp awardcd to th(, wmnerMagnante. Rev. Homer Grimes, of each game. Mrs.' H. L. Wag the double ring ner Is in charge of refreshments which will be served at the con elusion of the games. Serving on the committee with her are the Misses Korena Carlln and Marela McWald, Mmes. Van H Barnard, R. G. Colburn, George Hatfield and O. D. Tucker.Tallies for the party priced at 50 cents will be on sale at the Woman's Club Bazaar on Fri day, November 8.

. . * * * .
GALA HALLOWEEN .PARTY 
FOB BBOWN1E TROOP 608

Members of Brownie Troop No. 698, sponsored by Fern ave nue P-T.A., enjoyed a delightful party Thursday evening at the home of their co-leader, Mrs, W. B. Walton.
The playroom was festive with decorations and buffet table fca turing a Halloween motif. Re freshments of sandwiches, cup cakes, cookies and hot chocolate were served. A "ghost" greeted the gaily costumed guests and a charming "witch" read their fortunes. Games and singing were enjoyed by the group.

PROMPT   CONVENIENT
-sit Your Door

D1KY CLEANING SERVICE 
Phone 370

Royale Cleaners
1341 Post   Torrance

(Opposite Library)

Ion of a glass-top dressing able, adorned with a gay ful skirt that matches the draperies Those responsible for the plea sant ([.-information are Messrs, and Mmes. Ralph Rugraff, Bob Klink, Parke Montague, Earl Clayton, H. L. Wagner, Berton Lamb, Mr. Walter Clausing, Urnes. B. H. Smith, P. L. Smith, lufus Sandatrom, Carl Forkum, Ray floppy, Carl Lamping, Jack McCunc, c. W. Roblson, and Rltchii
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Foils, Nancy Humphries, Janlce Jones, Shlrley Reed, JoFran Ru- beo, Joan Stewart, Marilyn Nell!, Clssle Whyte, Elizabeth Ann Webb, Constance Walton and Sandra Tromblcy, former Troop member and 'Rosemary Foils.Mi's. Walton was assisted by Ure. Philip E. Humphries, Mrs. Robert F. Foils and Mrs. Stew- art Whyte, committee members. * * *
FUCHSIA SOCIETY 
MEETS THIS EVENING

Mrs. Ruby Lcldler, of Long Seach, State Garden Chairman, C. F. W. C., will be guest speak er at the meeting of California Tuchsla Society this evening at Christ church, Redondo Beach.Mrs. Leldler will discuss 'Shade Garden Plants."
A social hour will follow, everyone is Invited.

Club 
Park

motored 
recently

Huntington 
attend themonthly Federation meeting of the District Juniors. Speaker of the evening was Mr. James Da- ley, special Investigator from the - F.B.I., who gave a most Interest ing talk concerning work of the G-Mcn during the war.

Most Important business con ducted during the evening was the almost unanimous, vote by the group to support the Auri cular Foundation which Is oper ating a children's Hearing and Speech clinic. Money raised dur ing the year by tho District Federation will go toward the purchase of a station wagon to be equipped with, apparatus for testing the hearing of children In outlying districts.
A project under way for rais ing funds for this philanthropy Is a dance to bo held January 17 at the Breakfast Club on Los Feliz blvd. This dance, which Is to be a semi-formal affair Is open to all members of District Junior Woman's" Clubs and their friends.

At the conclusion of the meet ing, coffee and doughnuts w>rc served by the members of the Huntington Park Juniors.Attending, the meeting from Torrance were Mmes. H. L. Wagner, J. J. McCune, J. P. Montague, M. F. Gallon, George Hatfield, H. P. Jensen, H. E.
Moore, and.Miss Korena Carlin. * * *
Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Sponsors Fall Bazaar, 
Luncheon and Bake Sale(Members of the Lutheran La dies Aid are completing final arrangements for a fall bazaar, uncheon and bake sale to be held In the church social hall, Sonoma at Acacia ave., on Tues day, November 19,

Luncheon will be served be ginning at 11:30 a. m., with Mrs.  a Conner and her committee In charge of arrangements.Mrs. Helen Miller and Mrs. Jesso Newklrk, who will head the committee for the bake sale, report that cakes, pies, pastries and many delectable home-made
sale.

Beginning at 11:00 a. m. an array of embroidered articles, baby's and children's wearing apparel and household items will be sold by the ladles.
* * * ,_«-olette Nance Pupils i 

ro Present Recital 
On Sunday Evening

Presenting 15 of her pupils in his area, Colette Nance, concert pianist and teacher, will con duct a piano recital Sunday eve ning, Nov. 10, at 8:15 o'clock, at he Neptunian Clubhouse, 920 Highland ave., Manhattan Beach. Leslie Brlgham, basso, will al-. so sing a group of three songs. Appearing In piano recital will be: Nancy Slmms, Ronald Ad- ms, Theodora Sudduth, Mary- Inn Snow, Grace Pauline Crank, "ally Jo Moore, Anlla Mennl, atricla Northway, Richard Soules, Constance Marion Welch,'atricla Mullen, Patricia Cia'-e, Nancy Whyte, Eunice Abramsonnd Hellon Alice Trafzer. Ushers will be Patty Moore .-and Joan Mumford. -^bo-jjiiWic Is invited*]o attend.  
* * * 

RETURNS HEBE
Mrs. John Boos returned here ast night aboard the American Vlrllner from a trip to San An- * onlo, Tex. Mrs. Boos, wife of ohn Boos, 2267 Sierra St., flew o the Texas ci 

/hen she tearm 
1.

city last Tuesday 
ea her father was

OEAIT1FI L REFLECTIONS
of your real feelings are cast 
In the floral gift you send 
today!

Remember that Birthday Anniversary or 
Special Occasion with' Rowers from . . .

{ TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP
CORNER POST & CRAVENS 

Phone 1170   Nita II54-J


